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THE SILENT ONE.
BY ANNIE E. CLARK,

One is sitting there alone,
And the grace

Ofa statue's, carved in 610110,
Wears her face ;

Beeher mouth !

Silence, sweetness brood about it;
Yet her eyes could speak without it,

From her soul.

elm Is thinking of the crown,
And the palm—

Things beyond this world's renown;
Oh, how calm
Heart and breath I

While the sunlight, falling round her,
Withits rays seems to have bound her

To the spot.

Mark her smooth, untroubled brow,
And her oyes!

What dap thought is written now
Oa her skies !

No blank orbs,
Fixeci in vague and idle musing,
While the world goes winning, losing,

Aro her eyes!

Deep they are, with some great yearning
In their gaze,

'Neath the drooped lids, burning, burning,
" Through the haze

Of their fringe ; •
Like sun-rays in forests, tracing
Paths, /imp hid.from man's defacing,

Through the leaves.

No vain dreamer she, though strange
AVe her ways;

Andher pure thoughts will not range
All her days
With the herd;

Fashion, pleasure, wealth and fame,
Seem to her an empty name,

When shesighs.•

Give to her the unattained,
Far-away

Knowledge, which but few have gained
In theli day.
Give to her,

AB she gazeth o'er the deep,
Where the peaceful islands Bleep,

Give her peace.

Give, to ease her hungry soul,
And her mind.

Food which ages as they roll
Leave behind.
Give to her

Knowledge, truth and wisdom rare,
With God's sunshine falling fair

Round her path.

Then, withal, give her one friend—
Noble, true,

Who shall love her to the end,
Heaven in view—
Give her one,

Nearer, dearer than a brother,
To be loved beyond all other,

Save her God!

I have looked deep in her eyes,
And can tell;

With such love, and wisdom's prize,
All were well
With her now.

Fortune, fame, friends, pleasure, things,
Changeful, fickle, might take wings—

She would smile I

1, 'who gated deep in hor eyes,
Cannot rest!

"Might I only win this prize,
Ab, how blest !
Guess I right—

With such love as she cou'd give,
One man's life were joy to live.

Guess I right?

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Appleton's pamphlet edition of Marryatt is

now completed by the publication of "Per-
cival Keene." This genial and manly author
can now be had in a complete library of
twelve neat volumes, for $5 50, or fifty cents
the novel. These books, in heavy paper
covers, are plain, neat, well-printed and re-
spectable iooking. Sold by Turner Bros.

Co.
_Another of the handsome volumes of

Waverley, by the same firm, has just been
bound up. The present installment holds
within its handsome covers The Bride of Lam-
mermoor, The Abbott, The Betrothed, and
,Peveril of the Peak. Considering the vast
amount of reading condensed into these vol-
umes, they are wonderfully legible and open
in type. Theedition includes steel and wood
engravings, and is at once rich and economi-
cal. Turner Bros. have it.

In the "Tin Trumpet,"we find such hearty
fun as never grows stale. The best essence
from a number of the best authors, ancient
and modern, arranged as definitions or expo-
sitions of words which are arranged alpha-
betically, compose the collection, into which
the dry, crusty, prime old port of British
humor has been necanted. The "'Pin Trum-
pet," by an English physician named Paul
Chatfield, was first published in London
in 1836, under the editorship of Jefferson San-
ders, Esq. The present American edition is
improved by a little weeding out and a little
planting in; it is got up for handy use in a 50
cent pamphlet,interspersed occasionally with
a good John Leech, and sold to Philadelphia
laughers by Turner Bros.

ART ITEMS

—A subscription has been opened in Flor-
etlCC to erect a monument to Rossini in the
church of Santa Croce.

---TheNational Gallery in London has re
ceived,five pictures of the early Venetian
School, which belonged to the late Sir Charles
Rastlake. It has also acquired the large
painting of Rembrandt, "Christ blessing
Childien," from M. Suermondt, in Aix-la-
piapelle,ifor the price of .07, t (Jo.

Lambdin, N. V., has just finished a
.charming picture of out-door life, which
sitows a' steady advance iu his power of ex-
preisiou, though not a corresponding mental
advance. Re paints better than he did a year
ago, but.clings to the same class of subjects
and expresl3o the same ideas. He should
attempt more variety.

—ln the ancient church of St. Irene, in
Constarilbople, now used as an arsenal, the
Turks last year discovered a fine mosaic on
gold ground, and a crucifix ten feet high,both
of which they thoroughly cleaned and re-
stored. Through this discovery the date of
the building of the church has been ascer-
tained, and also of the introduction of the
pointed arch into architecture.

—The splendid mausoleum erected byQueen
Victoria to Prince Albert, in the grounds at
Progmore,is rapidly approaching completion.
The entrance hall, supported by massive
granitecolumns, leads to an octagonal space,+with three divergent chapels, all of which are'contracted of precious marbles. In the.centre stands a sarcophagus of Aberdeenamnlie, containing the body of the Prince.ioatmg the paintings, there is one from the13,14(1. of the Crown Princess Victoria ofPrussia, who intends, also, to contribute aspeeiraerrof her own sculpture tothe chapels.

MMMI

The cost ofthe mansolettm will be more than
C200,00.

'•We find the following in a German
paper: "The sculptor Von Kreling, in Nur-
emberg, is now occupied with the completion
ofawork ofart, ;which a:rich 'citizen ofein-
einhati intends presenting to that city. The
latter has appropriated $60,000 of his pro-
perty for the gift. It is a fountain, about
thirty feet in height, crowned with a female
figure, which is now being cast in bronze.
The work is one ofextraordinary beauty."

sbock, cried out, his voice vibrating .

'What! the.Reformation? And without my
knowledge? Who hatfpgiven. the order?'
'Command from Berlin4wanthe answer of
the "artist, still quietly chalkingin his figures.
'TheReformation?' criedM , Out, the old gentle-

ari, still louder, 'and feeßerlin? And suck'
a great master as Kaulbach gives himself to
the work? That is the most vexatious thing
I have ever experienced!"''The artist now
turned round, raised bimself from his stool,
stood erect before the King. put his glasses
away up out of the road and his velvet
working-cap to theright,and then said loudly,
firmly and distinctly: 'Your Majesty, you
forget that I am a Protestant.' King Lud-
wig now became greatly confused, and
so excited that he could not find the
right . words to make himself. under-
stood, but then added: ,`Nay, you Misunder-
stand me, Kaulbach., I will not fall out
about the confessional side of the question; in
my country the Protestants have always been
free, and I have even placed Luther in my
Walhalla. No, my anger is directed to the
artistic mission of the subject. And how will
you then paint a thought,how will you plasti-
cally represent an intellectual opinion ? It is
unworthy of so great an artist to give him-
self up to such an artistic aberration. And
theKing spoke so in his , warmth that he
walked up and down in the studio, stamped
the ground pettishly a number of times, and
cried out all mannerofincomprehensible sen-
tences, while Kaulbach had long been at his
work again. At last the old King seized an
antique chair, which' stood near Kaul-
bach's easel, and spoke loudly, as
if to himself: 'Paint the Reformation! And
for Berlin, tool Do you know—and therein
you see, how impartial and objective I am—
I have advised the Grand Duke of Weimar to
glorify the Reformation and its times upon
the Wartburg? there belongs its glorification.
There it has at least historical ground; from
thence it has proceeded. And what do they
wish with the Reformation in Berlin? What
has brought the historical upstarts to the idea
of the Reformation? How dare they appro-
priate tolthemselves its spiritual significance,
in order to lend its glory to their military
state? Upon the Wartburg' belongs the Re-
formation or even Wittenberg for aught I
care. B ut to Berlin!'

—Mr. Vedder, N. Y., whose powerful
etchings formed one of the chief attractions in
last year's exhibition,has at his studio a series
of very interesting photographsfrom his own
pencil sketches, which exhibit most remark-
able qualities of imagination and power of
drawing?Theyremind -one of the weirdcorn.=
positions of Blake, in their strangeness, sug-
gestiveness and superiority to common work
in general. Bach drawing illusTates a
thought, and invites and provokes the closest
study.

—The Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimar has at

last allowed a reproduction to be made of the
splendid bust of Goethe, by the Swiss sculp-
tor, Trippel, which has hitherto been known
only to those who have seen it in the Ducal
library at Weimar. It was made in the year
1789 during Goethe's residence in Rome, and
has always been considered, by the friends of
the poet, as the only satisfactory representa-
tion of him in the time of his greatest poetical
activity—of Iphigenia, Tasso, and the First
Part of Faust. The head is that of a mature
Apollo, almost ideal in its beauty, and will be
a great surprise to all who know Goethe's
head only from the later bust by Rauch.

—The finest masterpieces of the old paint-
ers in the galleries of Berlin, Dresden and
Florence, have been carefully photographed.
Thcse in the National Gallery of London
have also been reproduced in the same man-
ner, and we now see that permission has
heen given to add to the list the pictures in
the Gallery of the Hermitage Palace in St.
Petershurgh. In Rome the privilege has
been denied, in order to keep hp the sale of
engravings of the pictures, from which the
Papal Government derive a small revenue.
The price of two or three hundred photo-
graphs, already taken, does not average more
than $1 apicctrand thus, for a comparatively
small sum, the.colleges, academies, libraries
and library societies throughout the -United
States may furnish themselves with most
valuable illustrations of the history of Art.

—Of Palmer's last marble, The Angel at
the Sepulchre—photographs of which are
exposed at Messrs. Earle's—an Albany cor-
respondent says:

"The angel is a celestial man, sublime and
awe-inspiring, and yet attractive in his spirit-
ual beauty. He sits upon the stone in an atti-
tude of perfect repose, suggestive of super-
natural power. This perfection of poise is
itself a divine attribute. The face seems to

irradiate the light of heaven, and to be in-
stinct with a higher intelligence. The left
hand is clutched, and rests upon the lower
part of the thigh, while the right is extended
on the corresponding knee—the legs naturally
disposed, and the whole contour full of grace
and variety. The drapery falls in harmo-
nious folds, light, airy and simple, like our
intuitive conception of angelic robes. The
whole figure is a consummate expression of
supernatural power. It ignores the ordinary
inoications of physical strength; it rises above
the majestic symbolism of the intellect, and
gives a true type of spiritual being. This is
a most difficult problem of art, but the sculp-
tor has accomplished it.

"The features have great beauty united
with masculine power."

—Of the suicidal attempt ofcertain Ameri-
can artists to exclude foreign pictures by
making custom-house difficulties—endeavor-
ing to impede American critical edacation—
Putnam's Magazine observes:

"Very few foreign pictures are now im-
ported. No collections are brought over by
enterprising men like Messrs. Pilgerau and
Cadart,. We are obliged to depend upon the
scant production of our own men, and,
Heaven save the mark! upon chromo litho-
graphs. What is the reason of this change?
It is simply the result of the quiet operation
of a strinaent rule which is now brought to
bear upon picture importers, that every pic-
ture shall pay duty on entering port. The
paintings of Dole are In the CU3tOM House
waiting a decision as to whether or not our
public shall be allowed to see them and judge
it it would like to keep them, and if it decides
that it does not greatly care fur them,whether
or not they can be sent back without putting
the owner to the expense of duty. These pic-
tures, among,—tLem the 'Gambling Saloon at
Baden-Baden,' the largest picture Dore has
ever painted, have been imported for exhibi-
tion, and unul within a snort time govern-
ment has allowed the importation in bulk of
pictures intended for exhibition without de-
manding duty except in case of sale. In this
way the American public has been enabled
by the enierprise and sagacity of certain deal-
ers, to enjoy the sight of many of the best pic-
tures produced in Europe. * * * *

"And who ha raised this question y A
few of our own artists, and,as we know their
names, we think it just to the artiste we have
who aratabove such pettiness and narrow
LICEb of mind, to say, that a few of our least
valued painters, failing in their endeavor to
induce Congress to prevent the importation
of foreign pictures by excessive duties, have
succeeded in carrying their point in the way
we have indicated. Their argument fr, `For-
eign painters are driving American painters
oft the field. Let us put a stop to the ire
portation of foreign pictures if we can, but,
failing that, let us impede and worry the im-
porters all we can.' And they seem to be
cleverly succeeding. But while our pest
painters now, as ever, have no 'difficulty in
selling their pictures, We public seems not to
have its appetite fur the pictures of the bad
ones increased by their mauceuvres. We can-
not have cake it seems, out the deprivation
does not appear to make us hanker after
mouldy bread."

—The Evening *Post publishes the follow-
ing account of the painting of Kaulbach's fa-
mous picture, "The Reformation," under a
Catholic king and in Catholic Bavaria :

"Among Kaulbach's historical paintings
his 'Era of the Reformation' is probably his
best. An excellent story has just made its
appearance in an article entitled 'Confidential
Communications about Ludwig}:sif Bavaria,'
relating to the origin of this now celebrated
picture. The character Of the old 'Art-Sing'
is here well shown. Kaulbach was in Munich
busy in making out the plan of his great pic-
ture of the Reformation, designed for the
lobby of the Berlin &iuseum. Almost before
this original design had been lightly sketched,
and as the artist sat before it, chalking, wip-
ing out, and smoking very Industriously, King
Ludwig was seen approaching Kaulbach's
easel from a roundabout way,zig-zag,and as if
unsafe upon his limbs. The artist took no
notice of the approach or the King and
worked away quite undisturbed, while the
latter 'attired over'his shoulders most atten-

. Lively at the subject of the painting,whicli he
could hardly make out. Suddenly, as if a
thought had struck him, the King cried out
as inastonishment : ' W hat are you making
there, friend Kaulbach ?"The design of the
Reformation picture, .your Ma;lesiY, designed
as the sixth fresco for Berlin, answered the
artist loudly, In order to make himself well
heard, never turning round to see the King,
but smoking and working on big subject. Tao
King, as if he had met with a cold-water

"The old King was in such great anger
that he seized the afore-mentioned chair with
both hands, and threw it so violently upon
the ground that it cracked and nearly tum-
bled to pieces. He took a few turns more,
then pulled his hat low down over his eyes,
and without further greeting left the room,
and was seen no more that day, though the
doors were heard violently banged to, as the
exasperated monarch went from apartment
to apartment."

How 'bey Slalle Popes.
An article in a recent number of Cham-

bers's Journal gives the following descrip-
tion of the manner in which a Pope is made :
Assume a vacancy in the chair of the so-
called Vicar of Christ, the Pope is dead. Who
is to be his successor ? First of all, the fact
must be authenticated in proper form;
and to do this one of the offs
dale of the Camera visits the death
chamber. Standing at the door, and striking
it with a gilt mallet, the Cameolenga, receiv-
ing no reply, enters theroom, taps the corpse
on the forehead with a silver mallet, and then
falling on his knees, proclaimsthe Pope to be
no more. The tolling of the great bell of St.
Peter's announces -to the people ofRome that
they have lost their sovereign and the Church
her head. Consistently with the theory of
personal government prevailing in the Holy
City, the Pope's death is practically an an-
nouncement of the tefnporary suspension of
all government. All political and all judicial
authority ceases; the law courts suspend their
sittings; anarchy reigns_ This state of law-
lessness continues for nine days—that is, till
the appointment of a fresh Pope—and this
period was tor centuries distinguished by out-
reges that were a scandal to the government
of the Holy City.

The day after the Pope's death the Cardinals
meet and break what is called the Piscatorial
ring.. This ring has a history of its own—a
more romantic history probably than any
other ring inEurope—and if it could speak it
might tell of some startling secrets about the
Vatican. It is, we believe, a plain gold ring,
bearing the effigy of SL Peter. Its principal
use is to sign Apostolic briefs; and it has been
used for this purpose by the Popes from the
earliest ages of the Chut ch. Looking through
the recently published correspondence of Na-
poleon 1., a few days ago, we came across an
interesting incident. When Napoleon issued
his orders for the seizure of the prayer books
and papers of Pius VII., he laid particular
stress upon this ring; he wished it to be seized
at all hazards; and when it could not
be found His Majesty ordered
an cificer of gen cturntes to de-
mand it from the Holy father. This was
the crowning affront of Napoleon to the
Pope: and Pius VIL. hesitated for some
moments whether to comply with the rude
Imperial request or not. A. captive, how-
ever, and at the Emperor's mercy, it was im-
possible to resist; and at last the Holy Father,
taking a little leathern purse out of his pocket,
produced the fisherman's ring, broke it in
two, as it is broken on the death of every
Pontiff, and handed the pieces to the gen
d'arme. Through Prince Borghese , the
broken ring was forwarded to the Emperor
at Paris; but it afterwards found its vtay to
the Vatican, and ' now frequently adorns the
finger of the Supreme Pontiff.

The funeral of a Pope is a striking and gor-
geous ceremony. It is not till the ninth day
after his death that the Cardinals re-assemble
to elect a successor; and the Ballot society
will be glad to hear that the Pope is elected,
like the member of a club, by ballot.

The right of election vests in the College of
Cardinals; and this right is inviolable; noth—-
ing can touch it. It is a personal privilege,
and one that survives even excommunication
—the highest sentenceof the Church. Neither
heresy nor crime can disfranchise a Cardinal;
once a Cardinal, always a Cardinal, and,
though beyond the pale of the Church, he
may present himself at the Vatican on the
day of election with his conclave, and assert
his right to cast his vote with the greatest
Princes of the Church for the Sovereign Pon—-
tiff.

The modus operandi is this : The Car&
nala, attended by their conclavists, and ac-
companied by a host of high officials, assem-
ble on the day of the election at the Tatican,
and are there all locked up together, like an
English jurytill they have delivered them-
selves of their verdict—that is, till they have
made a Pope. No name is proposed;, nn
speeches are made; hardly a word is spoken
a Quaker meeting could not be quieter.
What takes place is this : In the centre of
the room stands a chalice, or what we may
call an election urn. Each Cardinal in turn
writes upon q slip of paper the name of the
candidate for whom he votes; and this slip
of paper, doubled up, is, by the coficlavists,
deposited in the chalice. 'When the votes of
the college have been thus collected, the
names of the candidates are read aloud, and
the number of votes announced.

The Pope must be elected by a majority of
two-thirds of the college; and if any name at-
tains this number on the first ballot,of course
there is an end of the business; the Pope has
been picked. But if no one gets this num-
ber, the voting papers are burned, and thepeople outside the college, waiting for the
verdict, know when they see the puff of
smoke that they are still without a sovereign.
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A second ballot is then taken, ind, if Peiseti4
sary;a3hirdi:' But 'it is understood Oat! atil
the thirdballotno Cardinal:Will'Vete a'Second';
time fort.the same candidete. ;;If, therefore,'
be still adheres to hitri,first choice, he writes=
tiemitie voting paper which being'
interpreted,,Pieans that he voteSifor no one,
and thus, at the third ballot, by this procetls
of casting out, a majority of two-thirds is ob-
tained, and the Pope is made. No; not
quite made; for the-courts of France, Spain
and Austria possess each, in turn, a veto
upon the vote'of the College of Cardinals;
and they may exercise this veto without a
word of explanation. It is a simple case of
black- balling. We do, not find that it has
been very frequently exercised; but as lately
as 1880 the Court of Madrid exercised its
right by black-balling Cardinal ,
This power, however, can only be exercised
once; and thereare cases on record whore the
college, having set their hearts on a man
whom they knew to be obnoxious to one of
the courts (sayto France), have first of all
put up a Pope in Buckram—that is, a Cardi-
nal whom they knew' must be black-balled by
France; and then,having cleared the ground,
elected their own man without risk. Portugal
and Naples have at different times 'put in
their claims to the privilege of black-balling
the Pope; but these have never been allowed
by the Sacred College; and now that Spain
has thrown off the Bourbons, she, too, we
suppose, will lose her right of controlling the
election of the next Pope. If she does, the
election will practically vest in. the hands of
France and Austria; and there can be little
doubt, in that case, that the keys of St. Peter
and the fishermen's ring will pass into the
hands of the dark-browed and silent young
prelate who, by a rare stroke offortune, pos-
sesses at once the confidence of the Times
and the Tuileries, of the Pope and the peo-
ple ofRome. What the conclave thinks of
Cardinal Lucien Bonaparte we have, of
course, no means of knowing; but if we were
making a book upon the event—and those
who know Italy, know that it isfrequently
done—we should certainly lay on the first fa-
vorite.

Perhaps there is one more fact which we
ought to mention; that is, that the Pope need
not necessarily be either a Cardinal or even
a priest. The Sacred College may, if they
think fit, make a Pope out of a layman; they
did it on one occasion, and if the Sacred Col-
lege wish to pay the "Isle of Saints" a com-
pliment, we know no reason why they should
notplace the tiara on the brows of the learned
and accomplished canonist, wile is perhaps,
on the whole, the most distinguished lay re-
presentative of the Catholic faith and Catholic
ideas in this country, and also a member of
the House of Commons.
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'WATCHES arid JEWELRY REPAIRER. ,
\16,102 Chestnut St., Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and. Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STODS FOR EYELET HOLES
A large assortment just received, with variety

settings. ti

WI/I. F. WABNE ac CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
,s Is corner Seventh and Chestnut Street',

Anil late of Nci. 85 Booth Thhtstreet lel Ils

PAPER NIANGIXGEL.

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale and Retail.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWING,
Late with

HOWELL & MIMEBA
NO„ 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Manufacturers' prices.

f",-Z m vir • 2m5

1611QIIOIVIII &C.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., Bto.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER. IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

LADY APPLES WHITE GRAPES HAVANA
Oraugea—New Paper Shell Ahnonds—Finest Betio

eta Eakins. at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118
South Second street.

ENRIS'S PATTE DE FOI GRAB—TRUFFDES
AA French Peas and Mushrooms, always on hand at

ÜbTY'S East • End Grocery, No. 113 South Second
street.
QCOTUII ALE AND liftrlliVN STOUT. YOUNGER&

C0../3 Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—the genuine article,
at S 2 60per dozen, at MUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
08 South Secondstreet
QUERRY WINE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE ATV 76
k._) per gullondry the caxk of 1230"gallons. at LOUSTY'S
EAbT END GROCERY. No.llB douth Second street

TEEN WIVES-300 GALLONS CHOICE WETAi
Oliv ,a by tbis barrel or galosh at COGSTY'R

E GROCERY. No. 118bouth Secondstreet,

L,07.1 i 4

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIRTED & MoCOLLIN

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.
Sole Retail Agents for Coke Brothers& Co.'s celebrated

CronCreek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck MountainVela
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steamtot

Sugar and Malt, Houses, Breweries. &e. It la also unarm
parsed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our trompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantity. iYI6 tf

ELDEN HAAB, A. C. FETTER,
11 lgtgi JEFFERSON T. Pi44 N. TWELFTH BT.

HAAS & FETTER.
COAL DEALERS.

N.W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

Keep on hand a constant supply of Lehigh and Sehayl-
kill coals, from the best mines, for Family, laotoryand
Steam Purposes.

Kept Dry, underCover, well Cleaned. Weight Guar.
anteedi and gold at the

mbl7- tf LOWEST CASH PRICES.

0. 24.1,40 N lIIIMIty JOITIT V. ertrzerr.

TE UNDk, (MED INVITE ATTENTION Til
tbeir ztoblr. o

_Opting Mountain. Lehigh and Lomat Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation Oven by tie. we think can-
notbe excelled by IppY other Coat

Office. Franklin Matitute Bnitding No. 15 B. Seventh
street. .- 818 BS & fiIIEAVA

lowa , . Arch dreet wharf. Schnylaid.

CORNETS.

B 1:1,0)VirN'eA
Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Aroh St

Where the Merehante and Ladies
will find an extensive assortment

ufdctured Comte and Hoop Skirts.

';•• COSSETS AND SHIRTS.—MRS. STEEL HAS
c, justreceived Wed. sp_ring.stvlo Corsets from Pals.
1-‘ DoopAsirts, Pads. Bustles. &c. Corsets made to
a. 'order. IBIS Chestnut street. mhl6-et•

RES TAIIRAN 1.

Messrs. CHRISTOPHER & MAY
mostrespectfully informthe public that they

HAVE OPENED-THEIR .-

RESTAURANT AND,DINING ROOMS,

At No. lb tombFourth Nu est; below,Alatketi
Mr. 01311.1STOPliER 113 dwell •and' favorably known

Boetop catoren, and ,lt`hiladelphians•will eoon avProciatt
him. , Mr. MAY. it is only necessary to ,say that for
snare 110 bar been the-obliging and gentlemanly caebtor
of Mr. Pricee • well•known estabilehment., it will bo the
constant RIM of the uropriotore to keep THE. BEST I
MAltligl AFFGKUP. and to servo their patrons at

dATOEAUTOItY pRICEtt, .• ' GAME IN BEASON. GYBTEIto. • • •
and in fact everything appertalning, to a litatalass total).

lislanent.' ' 011iusTopnri M MAY.
16 South FOURTH Street.
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NEW PIIBLICATIONE4

'J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO
HELVE JUST ISSUED

The Wife's Messengers.
A NoveL

clot
By

$Mtsl.M. B. Horton. 12mo, Tinted paper
Extra h. 75.

On Seats and Saddles.'
Bite and Bitting; and the Prevention and Cure of Restive

noes inclotimh.
lns.

OIL
Francie Dwyer. illustrated. 12mo

Extra $2

Force and Nature,- - - -

Attraction and , Repulsion. Tao Radical Principles of
Energy, graphically discueeed in their relations to Phy.
incal and Morphological Development. By Charles
krederick Winslow. M. 13. Bvo. Extra cloth. $6 W.

Damon on the Skin.- - - - - -

The Structural Lealone of the Skin: Their-Pethology and
Treatment. Illustrated. By Itioward F. Damen. A M..
M. D.oste.. author of "'the Neuroses of the Skin." etc.
five. Tintedpaper. Cloth. $3 00.

Never Too Late to Mend
A Matter-of-Fact Romance- By Charles iteade. L2mo.

Extra cloth. $2 ea
This forms the Second Volume of Lirmincott's hlus-

trated Standard Edition. HARD CASH tsalso now ready.

VL
A NEW AND CHEAPER EDITION OF

Baron Bunsen's Memoirs.
A 'Memoir of Baron Bunsen,late Minister Plenipotentiary

and Envoy Extraordinary of the King of Prussia at the
Blitisti Court. Extracted from Fatally Sources hy hi

idow, Baroness Bunsen. (few and Cheaper Edition,
slightly abridged for General Readers. With Two t'or•
traits engraved on titeel and Four Wood-cute. 2. vole,
12mo. Extra cloth. $7 50.

England's Antiphon:
A Historical Review of the Religious Poetry of Engl.nd.

By George Macdonald, M. A , author of ".slec Forbes,"
etc. Illuerrated. I2mo. Extra cloth. $2 00. Forming
VoL IV. of ".1 he Sunday Library."
For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent by mail

postage free, on receipt of price by the Publishers.

Published by J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.
715 and 717 flat ket Bt., Philadelphia.

BOXES OF FItENCII NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES. SI 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

• DEBIGetEES. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPER&
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and &live
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSLNESS CA
printed in latest styles
Pr Plate engraved, and two packs of cards. $4.
Without a plate, $2 for two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORd.
ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE,.
CitIALLEN, Fashionable Stationer,

No, 1308 Chestnut street.
U111) OSOPHY OF MAIULLAGE.—A NEW. COURSE
1 of Lectures. as delivered at the New York Museum
of Anatomy; embracing the subjects: How to Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and OldAge; Man.
hood generally reviewed; the Causeof Indigestion. Plat
uleuce and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marriage
Philo.ophically Considered. &c.. &c. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post paid.on
receipt of 25 ceuts, by addressing W. A. Leary, Jr., South.
east corner of Fifth and Walnut streets, Phlladet
phia. fe26.lr)

WENZ' FITELNISELLAS GOODS%

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM Miin
MANUFACTORY.

Witten for there celebrated Shirts implied stompar
brief notice.

dientleien's Furnishing Gob,
Of late styles In fall varletY.

•

WINCHESTER & CO.,
_706 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four doorsbelow Continental Hetet
mble U_

;.:-.'tonGerWr dOv'B er GPAMlNlthrs.Uloth,"LealellthGer"D.whiteß anind
brownLinen; Children's Cloth E2d Veh,eli• •it .;. , LogiLinffLi; _also made to order

O,`L -,...c,j Ilar-OENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
4...., ,_

-3 •of every description. vermlow. 003 ,Chestnul
;41 street. cornerof Ninth. %%abort Sid Wove,

for Indigo and fiente.nt • , .RIOPIELDERYPIPS BAZAAR.
n014410. OPEN IN THEEvENVIG.

TORDAN'S OELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOB
0 invalids, family use, dm.

The subscriber is nowfurnished With his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known beverage,
ite widev^reati sna increasing use, by order of physi
clans.for naval de, use offamilies, dec.:commend itto the
attention ofall consumers who want astrictly pure ar,
tlele prepared from the best Materials, and put up in the
most careful manner for home use or transportation. Or.
dens by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

Y. I. JORDAN,
Pear street,

BelowThirdand Walnut streeta

ITHlAiDolpitstBANSPH cN.Y

Dealers in 11.4, 19.Bonds and Members,
of block and Gold Gxchange, receive
accounts orDunks and Bankers on lib-
eralferias, Deno DOM ot lEXCliangevia
C. J. Hambro & Son London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co.. Frankfort.
James W. Tooker & Co. Paris
And otherprincipalcities, andLetters
ofCredit available throughout Europe

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

1040 MILES
NOW COMPLETED OF TBE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company WA have the entire line
finished through to Califon]lap and

ready for Oda summer's travel.

WE ARE NOW SELLING

The First Mortgage Gold Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
'UNTIL 11111111E11 30110E.

Government Ii curiae, taken In exchange at
fall market rates.

PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

merit Securities,

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

STERLING drW.ILDMAN,
BAN-SERB AND BROKERS.

No. 110 loath Third Sired, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the ealo of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbarre B.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Dated 1867, due In 1527. Internet Seven Per Cent., pay.
able half yearly, on the first of sprit and find of October.
clear of State and crated States taxes. At present these
Benda are °tiered at the law price of 80 and accrued in-

PeasmpThheetys contai ni ngmMinaapio,nepfor Stasnnand9uland BLOM.
informs.

tion on band for distribution, and will be sant by mall on
appliearlon.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-
change at market rate&

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, etc.
3mtl

.{t3.4_NEJ.KG fIOUSIt

' 0°KEA
4, A

112 and 114 80, THIRD ST. P 11114.371&.
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SEOURMES
We willreceive applications forPoUnite of Life

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company.of theUnited States. Tull information
given at our office:

$lO 000 TO $12.000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE
of Cunt-dais city property.

mb2o-M• E. R. JONES. 707 ‘Va'nut street.
•

ss' 4311 gratltialaq;StliTßALE 4, 'ArthißtilWBfiralir
M==X!!

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET*
Ilea justreceived exquisite specimens of

Fine Dresden "Enamels" on Pottelallth
in'gront

SPLENDID PAINTED ritioiroolmnaPng,'
Including it number of,choicegehul;

A Superb tine ofChrcirnoei.
A large assortment of NEWENGRAVINGS. &e. 4Ir•

RICH Wi'irLE FWIEEI of elegant

AGRIOUJLTUR
• -

For Lawns Gardens, Green,Hout3o9
_

• .and Farina.
Pi - A U

B/W 'BONE OWEN' POO/Pglat OF LUNG'
Willbe found a powerful MANURE.

It IS prompt in. its. action; it contains-Ibn, ace& or no
Pestherbus Needs,and, produce ltrauriant_groWth Of
Grose:Flown'', Strawberrios. and all (larder' Yelletables
and #.'loutsDealers suppliedby tbacargo; 'directfromthewharfor
the umlautactory. on liberal ternie

Send your address and ptocure free, "Jourriai
ratan"• .111AltfiGNIV & 1,490€ .

'
• No. to South DELAWAREAsenusi.

This rertillster can be had ofall Agricultural Dealers in
city or country. • mid° sv I'mam_ _

TEST Rit(;EIVED AND IN, STORE I,OOOOASEIJ OF
champagno,spurkling Cat.tvba and Uttliforsda Masa.

Port, Madiira. Sherry. Jamaica and Santa filruz Rare.
fine old Brandies arid•Whiskles, Wholfsale and retail..

P. J. Joni.AN. WU Pear street.
Below .'ildrd and • Walnut strer.ta and ahoy() Dank

• ISAA 10• NATHAI4I3.N.E., CORNER
Thirdand Spr acestreets. only one square below the

I:4chsnge. -$.1.150,0 10, to loan, in large ,or BMW amounts. on
diamonds. silver plate, watches, jewelry. and all aoodt or
value." (Alice hours from 8A.M.V17 l' M. frlir Estab-
lished for the last forty years Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. raB tire

21111411411&&P.1110 SIDMIALIMIG _

HEAVE stormsare reported, at' Salt Lake, and •
furtherWest. ,̀-., 7 '"

Tint question dencentit* the property' of,the
clergy has been definitely settled In Italy.

Tug French Budget report considers the pre-
'sent situationof-F,uropetts emineptlypeacefuL

Gzrornat:l3knunt:Fleancinirre, lather of
'

Sena-
tor Fessenden, dial at Portland on Friday,
aged 85.

INNew .York,, on Saturday evening, Prince
Louisof Bourbon, was married to Miss' Emilia
Ham!!, of Cubs.

IN the French. Corps Legislatif on Saturday
MarshalNeil urged. the _completion.'il the reor-
ganization of the army.

Damao the recent fight at the barricade in
Xeres, one hundred soldiers were killed. The loss
of the.citizens was able heavy.-

SANFORD M. HODGES, a bank clerk, aged 18,
committed suicide, at Northampton, Mass., on
Saturday.

Tun Waverly hotel and stables, at Waverly
Park, N. J., were burned on Saturday night.
Loss, $50,000.

pakr of a brewery at Morrielans, N. Y., wascrushed onSaturday by , several thousand tons of
rock and earth falling upon it from a bill in the
rear.

AT Tallahassee, Fla., on Saturday, the Pensa-
cola and Georgia and Tallahassee Railroads wore
sold by auction. The first brohght $1,220,000,
and the second $195,060.

trout between white and colored troops, In
which several were killed, is reported to have
occurred at Fort Lyon, New Mexico, on Thurs-
day night.

Tun nitro-glycerine seized in New York, on
Thursday, appears to have been consigned to an
agentof the. United States Government at Sa-
vannah.

A Tame ran off the track of the Great Western
Railway, near London, Canada, on Saturday,and
eight passengers wore severely injured. Ono of
them Is not expected to recover.

Tue Western mail, from New York, on March
16tbwas partially burned, near Mifflin Pa., on
the 17th. Tie: California, mail was uninlired,and
many of the other letters were saved a dam-
aged state.

A SPECIAL despatch from Omaha says the Mis-
souri river is rising rapidly with a prospect of
navigation being opened within a few days. The
weather is mild, and heavy storms are reported
at Balt Lake and further west.

Tuts nowt of Wm. A. Richardson as
Asslstan retary of the Treasury, and Joseph
R. Bml as Revenue Assessor tor the 21st
Peutusylvanla District, have been enflamed by
the Beasts.

A NEGRO, named Cain, is in Jail at Chambers-
burg, charged with an atrocious assault upon
three young ladles, near that town. On Friday
night a mob surrounded the jail, and threatened
to lynch him, but were induced to disperse. The
prison is now under guard.

Anionesszs from Cuban ,ladles in New York,
asking aid for Cuba, were read in several of the
churches in Washington yesterday—among them
the Methodist Church at which President Grant,
Vice President Colfax and Chief Justice Chase
were present:

Tux Legislature of South Carolina, after a
severe contest, Involving several million dollars
ofState bonds, assistance to railroad enterprises,
between interested parties for the railroads on
the one side; and the Governor and ,a number of
members of theLegislature opposed to granting
State aid, has resulted in a grand defeat of all the
railroad schemes, and the Assembly will adjourn
sine die on March 24.

j..UAUAI.La.IML:jULL

Nine Houses Burned—The Whole
Town in Danger—Loss 625,000.

[From the Wilmington Commerriaii
NEW CASTLE, March 20.—AL quarter before 9

o'clock, last evening (Friday), smoke was seen
issuingfroM a .large frame building. In Delaware
Street. owned by F Leekler, and occupied by
John Herbert, grocer; F. Leckler, tin-store; and
J. Wilmot, shoe-store. Back of this building was
a frame storehouse and stable. The fire spread
very rapidly, and in a few minutes an immense
flame Illuminated the darkness around. Having
no water works or steam-engines!—nothing bat
an old.and leaky hand engine that could not be
kept supplied with water ten minutes at a time
vvi,b water from pumps—it was thought that
nothing could save the town but the immediate
arrival of steam fire engines from Wilmington.
This was soon confirmed by the row of three-
story brick houses adjoining the stores, and
owned by Wm. Haines, yli7abeth Dalby and
Joel Pedrick taking• fire on their roofs, and the
work 01 destruction did not esmso until three
were destroyed, and others only saved by the ap-
plication of water on their roofs. Just at this
time a three-story brick house on Market street,
owned by Miss Darrah, and occupied by Mrs. E.
Williams, widow of the late Edward Williams,
took tire from sparks, and although every effort
was made to stay the fire with buckets, nothing
could be done, and it was soon burnt entirely
out. The families in the neighborhood all moved
out, and furniture, bedding, beds, and every im-
aginable article of household goods and
kitchen furniture lay scattered' over the town.

The citizens of the town worked nobly with the
means they bad, and receive the thanks of those
whose property they saved.

Thegloom was lighted and hearts rejoiced
when the Wilmington firemen arrived with the
steam engines, and they will long be remembered
as themen who saved the town.

At this writing we learn that the following
were insured:

John Herbert, on ,contents of store, $2,000; F.
Leckler, on buildings,sl,ooo; F. Leckler, onstore,
$1,000; J. Wilmonon store, $1 000; Miss Darrell,
on house, $3,000; Joel Pedrick, on house and
goods, $BOO. Widow Anderson loses all her fur-
niture, no insurance. Mr. Win. ilalnes's two
houses were insured for five hundred dollarseach.
Mrs. Dalbv'e house insured for $4OO.

The total amount of property destroyed
amounts to $25,000, though some estimate it as
low as $12,000.

Thomas Early, furniture, no insurance.
Mr. Thomas Frazier had Just moved out of one

ofMr. Heine/hi-houses the Satiirday before
Mrs. Williams's insurance on furniture, $1,500.
Tho wind was southeast, and the only wonder

is that thewhole town was not destroyed. The
Town Hall was on fire several times, and several
other buildings.

, ORIGIN OF THE FIRE.
The origin of the fire is not known, bat Mr.

Herbert, in whose store the flames were first dis-
covered, supposes that a coal oil lamp, which was
lighted in the store, exploded, and the flames
spread very rapidly.

INCIDENTS, ETC.
The:Wilmliagton firemen arrived just at the

right moment. As they were on their way from
the depot, the sparks from Mrs. Williams housewere falling very rapidly on the Presbyterian
Church, whicifwas only a few feet off, but a de-
luge of ,water was immediately poured upon it
andlheburning building, the flames wore sub-
dued, and the church saved.

About halt a dozen active men,at the outbreak of
thefire,immediately went to the top of the housesadjoining, and kept them constantly wet,and
thus' saved about halfa dozen of the finest houses
in the town.

The residence of Mrs. Williams, which is about
half a square from the place where the fire origi-
nated, might have been saved had preeautiona
been taken to have some person on the roof to
put out the sparks; but all the male inmates
being absent from town. the ladies of thehouse
were very much seared and linmediately locked
all the doors and refused admittance to anyone
until the house actually took fire, and they
were forced to flee. Thefurniture was nearly all
saved.

Mr.'Herbert was agent of the Adama Express
Company, and ^ had a money box containing
about$lOO, belonging to it, in his store, whloh ho
found empty in the street this morning, some
scoundrel having stolen it and transferred the
contents to his own'pocket.

Aftbr the fire someof the citizens of Now Castle
spread tables in the . Court-house and furnished
plenty of. good thinga •to the Wilmington fire-
men.• and whoever felt disposed to partake. In
the morning just before -the departure of
Wilmington for home, a splendid breakfast was
prepared and full justice done it. ,

The Delaware and Washington steam fire en-
gines were the only once thist,woro present from
this city. A special ' train was chartered, and
reached therebetween 11and 12 o'clock,', and in
the morning it was attached to theregular train,
whleit leayes New •castie ,at: 7.45 A. M., 'and the
Wilmingtonlans arrived home about 8 o'clock„
very fired and' sleepy. nnd With,avery. goodOpin-
ion of the citizens of Now Castle.

RELIEGIOUS- -,INTELLIGENCE National Bank 13otes batted, $lOO,BOO. Total to
.date. $313.801,786: Mutilste.l Ms returned; $12.-
1-420.675:—N0tee, of Insolvent banks. r rcdeemed,

_

$1,025,221. Circulation, $299,854,810. Ltional
enrrency destroyed, $481,921

INSIJIIANCEr.

Conffre4ice.:,
]Plotecoloal

BABBATEIETRVICES.
Mostof the churches connected with the de-

nomination were suppllmi..by the 'Conference,
both morning and `evening. The rottipits of a
number of slater churches wort supplied part of
the day—in all, one hundred and twenty services
were Oats held. The ordination of DeBeene was
at the Union M. E. Church, Fourth' street, near
Arch, after an able sermon from Bishop Thomp-
son. The ordinationof Elders, in the afternoon,
at the Spring Garden M.E. Church,after a sermon
by Ilev.Dr.Kynett. The churches were both filled,
and theentire services _sole= and Impressive.
At the WestFederal Street M. E. Church, Fed-
eral street near Twenty-sixth, under the super
vision of the Philadelphia City Mission of the
M. E. Church, Rev. GeorgeW. Lybrand, Super-
intendent, was held in theafternoon a Sabbath-
school meeting. Addressees, S. Irwin.
Rev. T. B. Billler,-ReY. G. . Lybrand, T. W.
Ricks, Esq., and J. Alcorn, Esq.- The meetitur
was a success., Realized, .to aid in ,paying
for a Babbath-school organ, $58.. Services were
also held at each mission charge; in all, fifteen
services during the day.

THE' RIME AXI

Historical Society of the Philadelphia Confer-
ence of the Al. E. Church —The bail of this so-
ciety is located at the Methodist Episcopal Book
Rooms, 1018 Arch street, third story, back room.
It is tastefully furnished. Daring the year have
been received a number of Valuable portraits,
books, documents, and several well-preserved au-
tograph tenet's ofthe Rev. John Wesley. At the
recent anniversary, Rev. C. F. Steinman related
a number of interesting facts connected with the
origin of the first Methodist book store It, this
city, which was commenced on Third street,
above Green, and Dr. Abel Stevens, then a boy,
was employed to takecharge of it. Rev. C. F.
Steinman took this eminent man, thehistorian of
the M. E. Church, into the church.

The following officers were elected for the en-
suing year: President—William Cooper, D. D.;
Vice Prettident. Cook, D. D.. Red. B. Scho-
field, Jr., Peter D. Myers; Recording Secretary—
Wm. C. Bakes; Corresponding. Secretary—Rev
Geo. W. Lybrand:. Treasurer—J. IL Dungan;
Board of Curators—Rev. M. D. Kurtz, W. J.
Paxson, 3. Dickerson, 8. W. Thomas, J. M.
Hodge, Esq., L Shallcross,Eq., D. H. Louden-
stager, Esq.: Board of Managers—Revs. John
Ruth. 8. Lucas (3. W. Mackalgifik, John D.
Long, Joseph Castle, D. D., J. B. McCullough,
W. L. Gray R. W. Humphriss, C. F. Turner, P.
3. Cox, T. B. Neely; R. J. Carson;La,ymen—Rev.
J. Moore, W. H. West, T. T. Mason, John Hoff,
J. Wetherill, Rev. 'T. K.—Peterson, Rev. C. F.
Steinman, W. G. Spencer, W. W. Cookman, D.
Ring, .1. Thornley and J. Aahbrook.

The Portreightli Anniversary o/ the Philadelphia
Conference Missionary Society will be held on
Tuesday evening2.34 instant, in the Academy of
Music, commencing at half-peat raven o'clock.
Addresses by Rev. F. Wentworth, D. D., of the
Troy Conference, late Missionary to China,_-Rev.
Jacob Todd, Pastor of the Fifth Street bf. E.
Church of this city. and Rev. J. P. Durbin,D D.,
Correspozding Secretary of the Parent Missionary
Society. Tickets to be had at Perkinpine &

Higgins's, No: b 0 North Fourth street,and at the
M. F. Book Rooms, No. 1018Arch street.

COLLEGES AND SEMINARIES
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa. Rev. R. L.

'Dashiell, President.—Tuts institutionof learning
is among the oldest in the State. Its graduates
fill the highest positions in the Church and State.
Among its Presidents and Professors aresuch men
as Durbin, Emory, Peck, McClintock, Crooks,
Henry, Baird, Johnson. The chair is2tly fille dbyDr.Dasidell.Byaclubroom,hebreduced
the board to 82 50 a week. This, in • connection
with the effort being made to organize an educa-
tion society, will put an education within the
reach of every deserving young man. A noble
gift has recently bten made of $25,000 to endow
a chair In the College. Who will follow this no-
ble example ? The Visiting Committee of the
Present year from the Conference : Ministers
Revs. Joseph Mason, J. H. Alday. Laymen—
Benj. Schofield, Jr., Samuel B. Dreher, Esq.

Rev. W. Trickett, A. M., a member of the con-
ference, is principal of the Grammar School.

Wesleyan Female College. —This institution is
located at Wilmington, Del., under the super-
vision of Rev. John Wilson, A. M.' It is in a
prosperous condition The Conference is reure-
sented In the Board of Trustees. The Visiting
Committee for the year—Revs. P. J. Cox, Wm.
J. Paxson.

Rev. C. J. Little, A. M, will be appointed as
one of the Professors in the Williamsport Semi-
nary,Ps. The Conference appointed as the Vis-
iting Committee, Revs. J. Dickerson, R. J. Car-
son.- - -

Drew Theological Seminary.—Rev. B. H Nadal,
D. D.. represents the Conference In the Faculty.
The Visiting Committee—Rey. Joseph Castle,
D. D.

From our Late Editions of Saturday
By the Atlantic Cable.

MAnittn, March 20.—Thedisturbances at Xerez
de la Fontera. arising from popular hostility to
the conscription law, have been quelled, and that
part of the country is now tranquil.

LONDON, March 20.—The bark G. Palmer, from
Rotterdam, Feb. 28th, for Boston, has pat into
Falmouth, leaking.

Ltct'nroot., March 20.—Arrived, steamship
City of London. from New York.

The bark G. W. Rosevelt,from New York Feb.
10, arrived bete to-day.

From WashloglOM
WASIITCGTON. March 20.—A very large num-

ber of Senators and Representatives called at the
White Rouse this morning. The Pennsylvania
delegation, headed by Senator Cameron, called
in a body and bad an interview with the Presi-
dent.

Commissioner Delano has received acomma,
cation from Supervisor Noah of the Tennessee
district, forwarding a letter from Collector
Wllson,of the Third district of that State, inform-
ing the Supervisor that he has commenced a vig-
orous campaign against the outlaws in themoun-
tain counties of that State. Mr. Noah writes that
he is in receipt of information that
the Sixth district is infested with
illicit distilleries, whose proprietors
defy the government officers, and he had directed
the Collector to push these violators of the rave
nue laws to the- wall. Collector Wilson writes
that he is operating in the mountain counties
with a detachment of United States troops, and
that one of his deputies has reported the seizure
of five different distilleries in the northern coun-
try. The troops are now operating in Putnam
and Jackson counties.

General Randolph Marcy, Inspector-General of
the United States Army, assigned to duty on
General Thomas's (Asir, assumed the duties of
that office this morning.

Last night a party of burglars attempted to
hreak into the banking house, of George W.
Riggs Sr Co.. of this city, by removing a portion
of the rear wall of the bank immediately behind
the vaults of that house.

The portion 'of the wall removed Isabout three
by four feet in extent,and penetrates to a depth
of five courses of brick. The wall is very thick.
They succeeded in getting through the entire
wall, excepting the thickness of one brick, which
they drilled, and finding that the vault -inside
was so securely protected that
they would not be able to got
to it. abandoned their designs, the wall being pro-'
tected Inside by heavy iron grating and a chilled
iron safe weighing several tons, obsoletely bnr-
lar proof.: No less than five watchmen occupied
a room last night fronting on the, court-yard
where this operation was performed_

Commander Ralph Chandler has been orderel
to command the Tallapoosa. Com. C. B. Bald-
win is detached from duty as fleet-captain of the
late North Pacific Squadron and placed °await-
ing orders. Lieut. Com. J. H. Pritebett is de-
tacbed from the Niagara and ordered to return to
the United States Fleet-Surgeon &. A. Hendersonis detached from the late North Pacific Squadronand ordered to be Fleet-Surgeon of the PacificSquadron. Burgeon J. &Dungan is detached fromthe Cyanoand ordered to the Ossipee. Burgeon
Gibbs is detached from the Ossipee and ordered
to return to New York. Surgeon H. H. AdamsIs detached from the Mobongoand order toreturn
to New- York. Surgeon G. II Beardsley is de-
tached from thereceiving-shlp Independence and
ordered to the receiving -ship Mohongo. Surgeon
J. W. Taylor is detached from duty as Fleet-Sur-
geon of the late. North Pnelfte Squadronand
ordered to the Powhatan. •

Freetionol curreneV printed for theweek, $698,-
500; do. shipped ,to National 8ank5.,5283,099; do.
do. Assistant,Tmenrer, Philadelphia,s2o2,ooo;
do. do. do.'New York, 200,000. , Securities held
for Orel:dating notes, $842,690,200. Securities
held for'dePosits of publie 'moneys, $82,716,350:

THE. DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPILIA, MONDAY, MAItOII 22, 1869:

EARLES GAtitaRIES,
816 OILESTIRIT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS,

PICT UR E _FRAMES.
FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
4,1 k liAt :4 tAw

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
lel

IBSUK/LNCE.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or TIM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICIA1
Washington, D. C.

Chartered by 'pedal Ad of Congress, 4}
proved July 25, 1868•

Cash Capital. ;:.1,000,000
Paid in Full.

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PIEMLDICLPIIVL

grrM!''Mil

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE H. CLARK. E. A.ROLLING.
JAY COOKE HENRY D. COOKE.
JOHN W. ELLIS. W. E. CHANDLER.
W. G. MOORHEAD, JOHND. DEFKKEt3.
GEORGE F. TYLER. EDWARD DODGE.

J. HINCKLEY CLARK, , H. C. FAHNESTOCIL

OFFICERS:.
ciARENcs H. CLARK. Philadelphia. President
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Cam

mince.
HENRYD.COO= Washington, Vice PreMatt
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, add Actuary
E. B. TURNER. Washington. AccidentSecretary.
FRANC'S G. SKIM H. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS. M. D.. Assistant Medical Director.

TIM! Company. National In its character. offers. by
reason of its Large Capital. Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the moat desirable means of blearing Life
yetpresented to the public.

Circulars. Pamphlet% and full particatats given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agenta.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE& CO., New York. for New York State and

Northern Now Jersey.
JAY COOKE .tc CO., Washington. D. O. for Delawar ,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand Weet Virginia.

E. W. CLARK di CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey. B S. Breams, Harrisburg. Manager for
Centraland WesternPennsylvania.

J. ALDEE Et .1.18 & CO.. Chicago. for Illinois, Wisconsin
sad lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER Bt. Paul. for rdin.ePota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO.. Cincinnati. for Ohio and Cen
trill and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, fit Louie, for Miecouri and Kansas.
B. A. KEAN & CO.. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. hiOTHERSHED, Omaha, for Nebratka.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS& Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency under

the Direction of
E. A. ROLLINS an/w. ECHANDLER.,

Of the Board of Directors.
.

J. P. 'MCKEE. Manager,
8 Merchants' Exchange. Statestreet, Boston.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvanla Fire Insurance Company—LncorporatedlB2s

--CharterPerpotnal—No. 510 Walnut street. opposite In-
dependence Sonata.

This company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure againat loss or dam-
age by tire. onPutalc or Private Erna' ..i either perma-
nently orfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer 4:i the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smlth.Jr..
, I John Devi:wax. ,

Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Harlehurst, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins.Daniel Haddock.

J. Grilltegh.taFell.
Jr.

DANIELR UTH. Jr..President.
Wrisma Q. Ceowszu.. Beeretarit

JMION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFaglphia.-office. No.24 NorthFifth street, near
Marketstreet

Incorporated by the Legislature Of Pennilyania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capitaland Meets, $1.66, Make igen.
ranee against Loss or damage byFireon Pu lie or Private
Bofl Furniture: Stocks. Goodsand Merchandise.on
favorable terms. RS.
Wm. McDaniel.' DIRECTO.Edward P. Moyer. '
Israel Fetemon, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Beisterling. Adam). Glass.
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany.
JacobBatuuidein. ohn Elllott.
Frederick Doll. ChristianD. Frick.
Samuel Miller. George E. Fort.

WlRiam D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice President.

Pmx.rr E. Cotsmars. Secretary and Treasurer.

J.BE COUNTY FIRE ,LNBURANtIE4XIMPANY—.Op.
floe, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut

"TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila.
delphiL" Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvs,

nia in Mq, for bulemnity against loss or damage by dra,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable inetitution,with ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested. scaly.. * ,l to insure
buildings.furniture, merchandise, ordamagepermannt-ly orfor a limited time,against lose or by fire, at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolute &doty of its
customers.

Lossesadjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas..l:Butter. Andrew H. Miller,

lloebroliu dd. . James Noitone,
t.

Joseph Moore. , . • . Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Mocks. ' MarkDevine.

• BJ BUTTER,,President.

F.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary.and Treasurer

UNITED FIROEN4S INSURANCE COMPANY OF

This Compant takes rkks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confines its business excitisively to

FIRE INSp*CE IN ;TIRE= OF ETULADEI.

OiFICE-110. 723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
,

DIRECTORS.Thomas J. Martin. Charles; R. Smith.
John Hirst._ Albortna Mad.

i Wm. A._llolin. HenryBomm.
Jamea mongan. JamesWood.

iillatnOlerm. ; John tilhalicross.
James Januar,iJ. Remy Askin. •Alexander T. Dckson, Hu h Mulligan.. •
Albert C.Roberts, _ PhtiMptepatriok.CO M. A RES% Proaidtmt.
Wm. A. Rox.ut. Treas. Wnr. H.Eppx,r.

I.B29'_lLSitrrft rmmTITAL.

101*.:,INAURANcE:!.:**10ANY
PI3IILADELPHI3

Offloe.--435 and 437 Cheilmd Sh'ent.
4.Bsete On January 1,3689, .
11152,1377,372 13

, .

capital....:.........».
** .•

"''''

1.022. :44mooti oo
Accrued 5221 /0

imomorLED cuau3. INCOME ms, less.
. 1223.789

,Losses Paid Sines 1829 Over
M15,500,000.

Perietnai end Temnorary Policies onLiberal Terms.
The Companyalso banes Policies upon the Rents of all

kinds of Buildings, GroundRents and Mortgagee. ,

PIREGIORB.
Alfred G.Daher. Alfred Fitler.simnelGrant, Thomas Bestial,
Geo. W. Richards. Wm. S. Grant.
lease Lea. Thomas B. Elße.
Geo.Fate, Guatavea B. Benson,

ALFRED. BAKES, President
GEO. FALEI3„ Vice President.

JAB. W. BIeALLIsTER. Secrets 9.WM. GREEN, Assiatfug Secretary.
fell tde3l

TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
?ANY.

Incorporated by the Leglalaturo of Pennsylvania. 18315.
Office .8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Street".

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSIMANCES

On Weeds, Cargo and Freigat to all parte of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to all
pane of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally ;on Stores, Dwellings. •

Houma. &c.
ASSETS OF ME COMPANY,

lecrvemberI, IMO.swum United States Five Per Cent. Loan,
1040'6 . $208,600 00

1Z).600 United States Six PerCent Loan.
50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) .
- 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan... - —. . . =275 00

126,000 Cit] of Philadelpida Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax)...... 123.694 00

60,000 State of Now Jersey SixPer Cent.
Loan... 61.500 00

44).000 Pennsylvania Railroad Blret Mott
• gage Six Per Cent. Bonds

86.000 Pennsylva nia Railroad Second
2134CK1

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds . 24,000 00
115,000 'Western Pennsylvania hallroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee). 70.625 00

20,000 State of lennemee Five Per Cent.
Loan...

...
.

. -. . .. SLOW 00
7.000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent '

Loan- • •
• •

• . 5.031 26
16000 Germantown iiietiOmeeni,Pile.C.i.

paland interest guarantee.] by
the (,it y of Philadelphia, .300
shwa] stock. . 000. Cs)

MOM Pernaylvsfila Railtoad Company.
250 shares Mock. . 11.300 00

5.(4M North Pennsylvania Railroad *Com-
pany. 100 shares stock.. . 8.600 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company. 90 shares

• stock. ... 16.000 00
207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

liens on City Properties 247,900 00

81.116.900 Par.
Cost. BLo9M3.6o larket Valais, 81.130225 26

Ye
Real E5tate............• 88.000
Bills Beceivalefor....ineuniiicei awes 91
Balances aue at "icrwii.:-Frii.rams on Marine rollciee—Ac.

crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company.... ....... . 110.17 .8 98

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions. $Z,150 00. Estimated
value. 1,813 00

Cash in
Cash in Drawer..........413 86

MUM '73
$L647.807 Bo

ORS ;

Thomasa DIRECT
James B. McFarland.

Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph IL Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonier, Joshua P. EVIIN
Theophilus Paulding William G. Boolton.
Hugh Craig. Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
John°.Davin, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand. Edward Lafourcade.
John R. Penrose, Jacob Riegel.
H. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadon.
Epencer WThraine, Wm. C Houston.
Henry Sloan. D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes. JohnB. mple. do
JamesTraquain A. B. BergeSer, d0...

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice Preeident.

_:I:. ,RIIENRY LYLBURN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assn Secretary. dell&

pscENix INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATEDIBO4—CHARTER PERTETTIAL.
No. 224WALNUTStreet, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures imßEminence or damage by

FI
on Liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c.. for limited ,periods, and permanently on buildings
by depositor premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty_ years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted andraid.

DIRECTORS :

John L. Hodge, David Lowts.
M. B. Mahony. Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis. Thos. EL Powers,
Wm. B. Grant, A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castillon.
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. Louis C. Norris,

JOIIN R. WUCHERER, President..
Saisurn Wrioox., Secretary.

A terlailllAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOB..
porated 1810.--Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Thlrd,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In.

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure ondwelling!, stores. furniture. merchandise., vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All loses liberally and promptly adjusted.

.G703.
Thomas R. Marie,

M.FEdmund G. Ovitilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis. John P . Welborn].

William . Paul.
THOMAS It. MARIE, President.

Atezar C. CILLVTDOEM. Secretary

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHLLADEL.

'7l, Phil'. Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office,
No.84 NorthFifth street. Insure Buildings.

Household Furniture and Merchandise
-4-TA generally, from Loss by Fire.

Assets Jan. I. 1869. •
•

•
•

••• *e1.408,095 08
TRUSTEES

William H.Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow. JesseLightfoot,
George I. 'Young.RobertShoemaker.JoeephPeter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats. Peter

M. H.
.

Dickinson.
Wiliameon

WM. H. HAMILTON Preside t.
SAMUELSPARHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

FtHE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. U FICE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCETORS.EXCLUSIVELY.

DDIEC
Ches. Richardson. Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Kessler. Jr.,
Francis N. Buck. John W. Evennen.
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Orne.
Gee. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Nathan Wiles, Mordecai Busby.

CHAS. RI HAMMON, President.
LB 11 RHAWN. Vice.President.

WILLIAMS VOILIUM. Seeretary

.0.1111M1.0141. SALEM

M. ABTIN BROTHERS, 'AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Sidemen for M. Thomas As Sons)

No. 529 CHESTNUT street. rear entrancefrom Minor.
Large Sale No.629 Chestnutstreet.

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO FORTE. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. BUR.
GLAR•PROOF SAVE. BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS, CARRIAGE HARNESS, REFRIGERA-
TORS, &0.. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 24, s t 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, bycats.

logue. very, excellent Funritute. including—Handsome
alnut Parlor and library Furniture, 5 Suits Handsome

Walnut Chamber Furniture, very sunerlor Dining Room
Furniture, handsome.fildenoard Piano Forte, Fine
French Plate Mirrors, very supeilor "urglar praof Safe,
by r arrel At Herring ; handsome B meets and other Car
pfrta very superior Walnut Refrigerator, Saloon Tables,
Cane Chains, Feather Bode, Chandeliers. large quantity
Window Shades, tine ilarriage Harms,. Cottage Chant.
bee Suits. China and Glassivare,Steam aught% Arc.

Abe. by order of Executors. Solitaire DiaMOIIi Ring.
Cluster Ring and Gelatopin. ate.

SaleNo. W34 Vino street.
HANDSOMEWALNUT FURNITURE.PINE FRENCHPLATE MIRROR. FINE BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN

CARPETS,MIRROR.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

March rA. at 10 o'clock. at No. 2034 Vino etreet, by cata-
logue, handsome Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Fund-
ten. hsndsonits Wainnt Chamber Furniture Cottage

dChamber Suit, impeer Dining Room and Sitting Room
Furnitm o, fine French Plate Mantel Mirror, handsomely
fremed • fine Bruseebs, Venetian and Ingrain Carpets. it
gne Spring Matresses, 011Taintinga.CookingUtensils, iko.

May be seen early onthe morning of Ingo.

BY BABBITT /X ..!kULTIONEERS.CO..'CASAUCTION HOUSE.
No. 230 MELIIHET street, corner of BANK steak.

Cash advmoced PonEREDIPTORenYconsignmts without extra Cnarge.
BALE;

By Catalogue, -
• --

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 21, at 10 o'cloCDEßk of WO

OFlotALaaE.,•oases.• ORS4l
At 10 o'clock. 150 lots of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

itcsisry, Notions: dm.
At IL',l o'clOck, 150cases and cartons of Boots, Shoes,

Brogans, Slippers, Balmorals. atc.„ of the best onalits
city and Eastern makes;for Ladles'. °dabs% Boys', Misses
and Children's wear. , •

-

_CLOTHING—CLOTHING.
At 12 o'clock. a large .ingoico , Ready made • Clothing,.

Coats, Pants. Vests. dro. • : .
At t 0 o'clook-preoisely; dozen half pint Ttimblers.
Also, a large invoice of fdiscolinnoouaDoods. &a.

AIICSION SALM
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,es • ' • No 44 WALNUTstreet

---REAL 'ESTATE SALE -MARCH-24 VW.Thin rale. on WEDNESDAY'. at 12 o'clock,noon. at the
Exchange. Millinclude thefollowing-

. „ CEMETERY LOTS. -
-

Two Lots OddYellows' Cemetery.
Administrator's Sale.

20shawl stock rentea ,R. It.- • .

$l5OO GovernmentLoan. 5 20.1865.
Nu. 727 B. SEtUND BT.-Store and Dwelling, corner

of Senate it., lot 16 by 70 feet. Clear of incumbrance.
Bale absolute' OrOkant, Mal Sale Relate V.Pranett.PhitrOvt. deed.

NIP. 2001 WALNUT ST.-Handsothe modernfouridorYbrick and brown-atone Reticence, with back buildings.
lot 21 by ,20 feet Has all the modern conveniences.
itestoneee Peremptory Sale,

SYLVAN ST.-Tworetory atone house; east of Thirty-
eighth et . Twenty-fourth Ward. lot 16 by 100 feet Sub.
ject $22 per annum. Orpheuut Court Sale-Estate of
Patrick Laneoan, deed.

WALNUT ST.-Three-story brick house, with back
building, corner Fortieth et, ,lot 15 by 100 feet. It is in
good order.b'uIITIETH BT.-Twoutory brick house, adjoining the
above lot 16 by 100feet

FORTIETH BT.-Valuable lot ofground, adjoining the
above, 53 by 102feet /it,afar improsemr.nt.

928 WA pLA BT.-Genteel three.story brick dwelling,
with back building,. Rents for $720 per annum.

1219-SIIIPPErvisT.--Three•story brick-proporty.-enit
able fora manufactory.lot 20 by 120feet.

CDkik, NUTBILL-Two lots of ground. Highland ay.

and Thomas Mill road. Executor's Sale.-Estate of Owen
.S'h Pram deed.CHESTNUT BILL.—Two lots. Highland avenue, 90th
and 29th ale . each 176 by 112 feet. Same LWate.

CIIEbTNUT HILL tote, highland avenue and
Evergreen each 336 t.v 250feet. Same Estate,

GROUND RENT OF 1868,36 per annata, out of lot on
Frarklin avenue, below Norris at. 18 by 60 feet. Sale

bAolute.
Ur CATALOGUES NOW READY.

Peremptory Sale No. 1311Chestnntstreot.
LEASE, !STOCK. OthiEWILL AND FIXTiJRES OF A

FINE GROCERY STORE.
Ors THURSDAY fdoltNllKl.

At 10 o'clock. will be sold at auctionwithout reserve.
the Lease, Goodwill and Fixture, of a fins G ocery St-re.

Also, by catalogue. the entire Stock. incl'idlug Sugars,
Coffees, Teas, kivices, VVlaes, Canned Fruit, Pickles,
Seneca. Cheerge, &c,

Fale on the Prerniees. Germantown..
STONEDWELLING AM, LOT. MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE CARPENTER.
ON THOR/3EI4Y AFTERNOON.

March 25, n. 3 o'clock, will be sold on rho premises—A
store du oiling gad lot. opposite the large and elegant
propelty of the late George W. Carpenter, decensed,being
573feet front.ou Main street by about 26 feet deep. Half
may lemain. Plan at the etor,.

Situ tobe paid at the time ofBale
Peremptotn% Sale on the Premises.

VALUABLE PhoPERTX, 20 ACRES. WITH IM.
PROVEN' EN'l 9, WISSAHICKON STATION. NORTH
PENN'AE.NIt.OTUESDAY MORNING.
March 30. at 11 o'clock, wilt be sold without reserve, en

the premises, a valuable proem ty, directly at the station.
Theground is ele.atecl. commanding a beautiful prospect
of Cheollut and, he adjacent country. and is a choice
location for a country residence Plan at the store. BALE
Pk BEM PTORY.. .

$250 to be paid at time ofsale.
ismikley, 8101a TREES, IMPLEMENTS,

HORSE, &c.
Also. immediately afterwards the entire nursery stock

(as the owner. Mr. Thomas Meehan intends hereafter to
carry on only the Nursery at Germsntownl it, which will
be fi ult, evergreen and ornamental trees of every variety.
for whicii.these nurseries have been well known. Also.
Horse. Farming Lienbilf., &c.

ter Catalogue ready in a few days.
Ps' BALE Pm...ken-rune..

VALUABLE EIGHTH B MEET PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE 6. LE.

Thevaluable CHURCH PRO .ERT Y.on EIGHTH at.,
above Race. suitable for a large wholesale orretail store;
could readily be altered. Could be adapted to a music
hall or manufactory, the walla being of unusual etrength.
Will be eold with or without the parsonage, as may be
desired. Plans at the store. Terms easy.

DAVIS it HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas di Sons.

Store Nos. 48 and 60 North SIXTH street.
Bale Noe 48and 60 North Sixth street

HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER
FURNITURE. MAHOGANY PIANO. BOOKIJAsES,
FINE SPRING AND HAUL MATRESSES,
TAPESTRY CARPETP. die.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 (Mori at the auction rooms, by catalogue, a

large asset went of superior Furniture, &c., including—
Handsome Walnut Parlor suite, in Hair Cloth and Sops;
elegant Chamber Suits. neat desiens ; Pi sno Forte, hand-
some Cabinet Bookcase. superior Secretary Bookcases.
elegant Etagere Sideboard. handsome Wardrobes fine
Swingand Curled Hair Ma'reases. superior Hair Cloth
Loutte. tine Tepeatry and other Carpets, &c.

Also, 600 pounds White Lead.
Receivers' Peremptory Bale to Close the Partnership

Concern of the Firm of F vans & Watson.
LARGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPitOOF SAVES. NINE

BANBOIIOOB PATENT 131EAlel SAFES, OFFICE
FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 24 at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. AT THE

STORE, No. 28 BOUlti SEVENTH eireet, including—
SuperiorFireproof bales. nine Eitulhorn'e palest steam
Safee, large and email sizes; steel Burglar Proof Bee.
with combination lock. retail price ilitifkU; email Burglar
Proofs, Valuable Locke, set Vault Doors, II old &on
Safre, Office Desk ace Chairs, Signs, large quantity of
Pamphlets, &c.

—ALSO—-
AT THL FACTORY.

ilaveland etreet,
Back of No. 948 North Eighth street, below Vine street,

VALUABLE MACHINERY. DRILL PRESSES. PLAN.
ING MACEIII‘E, SUj ERIOR LATHES, SHAFTING,
SHEARS. PATTERN 4 . TOOLS, CASTINGS,
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON, SCALES, FORGE.
&c., Aa

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 9.5, including—Drill Preesee. Upright Drills, Plan-

ing Machine, superior Lathes. pair of heavy :Mimi,
Screw Cutting Ma, blue, Portsble Forge, Shafting, with
Pulleys and Hangere, Belting, 27 Vises, 9 Anvila, large
Grinostone. Clayton! and Crushers, Buffing ficiachine,
pair Platform Scales. steam Hoisting Machine. Black.
smiths`. Locksmiths' end MachinistsTools, valuable
Patterns, Bar, angle and Scrap Iron, Bar Cast Steel. Iron
Safe, four Catinet Makers' Benchos, quant ty of Ashes.
tos. &c.

May be examined the day preceding each sale.
Sale 1605 South Secondstreet.

STOCK OF A (aim& STJRE.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

March 27, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1605 Siuth Second street,
Stock of bioa and Glassware. Lamps. iToye, quantity
lieusehold Furniture. Shelving. Cooking and Cylinder

Sato No. RP; worth Eighth street.
ELTERiuR kLRNITURE. FINE TAPESTRY

,
tARPETS,

ON MONDAY YittRNING.
March 29, at 10 o'clock, at Na. 057 North Eighth street,

above Parrish street the household and Kitchen Furnt•
Lure ofa gentleman de .lining houeek. ening. comprising
superior Walnut Parlor Suit, two largo Centre Tables,
tmamber Furniture, Bede, moves, fine Tapeatry Carpets,
du., &sc.

DUBBOBOw & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
LI 'hoe.= and 224 MARE ET street, corner of Bank et.

Successsre to J•4f ,N B. MY RS & C,).
SALE OF 2000 'ES BOOTS, gIiIOES, HATS, &a

ON ESDAI atNINO.
March 0 at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, including
Min's, boys' and y, titho Calf, Rip and Buff Leather

Boots; fine grain long leg Dress Boots; Congress Boots and
Balmorals; kin, butt and polish grain Brogans; women's,
rnissea , and children's gotta, morocco. kid and enamelled
Bahnorais; Congress Gairere ; Lace Boots; Lasting Gal.
tare; Ankle Ties ; Traveling Bags; Metallic Overshoes. &c.

I ARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 25, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

LARGE SALE CF CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS,
CANTON MATTINGS, &a.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 26, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about MO
pieces Ingrain, V• yeti, n. List 11snip, Cittage and Rag
Carpetings, Floor OilClothe. Mattinge. Re.

li A. MoCLEILAND. AUCTIONEER,
lqi9 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUtaloN ROOMS.
Rear Entrance on 'Clover street

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de.
ecription received on consignment. Batts of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

1219 Chestnut street.
LARGE IMPORTANT SALE OF FIRSTCL OM FUR.

NITURE, MATRESSES. CUTLERY, &c.
ttn TIJESDA,. MORNING.

March 22. at 10 o'clock. at 1219 CHESTNUT STREET.
Comprising in part elegant earl°. Suites.in Plusli.Repe,

Terry and Hair Cloth: Oiled Walnut, Varnished and
Cottage Chamber Suitt, Handa.mo Bookcases Ward.
robas. Etageres. Hat Packs. Lounges. Hair and Hack
Mat:mimes, beat quality American Cutlery, &c.

13 SCOTT, Ja., AUCTIONEER. 'SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1020 CHEaTNUT street. Philadelphia

undersigned will give particular attention
to Sales at Dwellings of partlee removing. Having no
place for Morelia of furniture, it will be to my interest to
make clean sales. Othet conaignments of mercharoise
respectfully solicit.d.

SPECIAL SALE OF TRIPLE PLATED SILVER
WA E

ON TI ESDAY MORNING,
March 23, at WS o'clock at Leott`a Art Gallery 1020

Chestnut street. u It be enlcl, •••ithout reaerve, a full and
genelai aesortment of, Eistra Triple Plated jiver Ware,
comprising Tea Sole. erne, Castors, SyrupPitchert,Tra3e,
Goblets, Ice Pitchers, &c

Now open for exammation.

T L. ASHBRIDGE &CO..AUCTIONEERS.
No. KG MARKET .trueabove Fifth.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, 1380E8, HATS AND
C F.

ON WEDNESDAY WHINING,
March 24, al 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue. about

MO packages of Bootsand Shoes. of city and EAStOI7I ma-
nufacture.

60 OASES HATS AND CAPS.
50 cases men's Fur and Caecimera Hate. Velvet and

Cloak Cape, to which the atton ion of the trade is called.
Open early on the morning ofsale for inspection.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY. •ESTABLISHMENT..
ii; B. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets

Manny advanced on Merchandise generally—Watcheik
Jewelry, 1. iamouda, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT. PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting CaanHouble Bottom and Open Face

English,_ American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Cake and Open Face Lupine Watches
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fino SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face 'English, American and swiss ,
PatentLever and Lopine Watches; Double Owe English
QuerUer and other -Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watchee
Diamond Breastpins;' Finger Rings: Ear. Rings; Studsi
¢te.; Fine Gold Chaim; Medallions; Bracelets Sean
PiturtSreastpdrui; FingerRings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry

generail_ _ •FORI2IALE..AIarge ;and. valuable Fireproof Omit,
suitable for a Jeweler cost OM, .

AlsoomenitidLots in Smith Camden.ifthand Chestnut
streets. .

C D. MoDLEES vIecTroNEERB. •
No. 606 MARKET stroiat

• BOOT AND SHOE HALF'S EVERY 6.IONDAY AND
THURSDAY.

411130210 N
TEIOMAP. SUNS.' AUOTIONEEati*

Mts. LW end 141_13cath Fourth duvet.SALE3 OPP(RieI AND RK&L. /MATE:
Public gales et the

TtilitaDaY t • kilialcluilMrilanr
,

1 Futuitnre Bales at the. Auction- istotissvmstir
ear- eau" atRe3idetleellielielViianiegfit ItitentiOlk • '

SALE OF OILPAINTINGS.
Comprisingimportant 'parts of TWO PRIVATE COL.

LEICTiONS. to be sold sit.No. COI Chestnut ,steset.Mti
MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS. March 99 ant
N. On Free Exhibition from. Wednesday. I7io ACthe Pemuylvarda Academy of Fine Arta;

BTOCEB, LOANB, Ate. -

ON TUEaDAV,', MARCH 23,
At 12o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Er.change— •

For Account of Whom it may Concern.
700 shares Waterbury Gas Light Co.

Extor's Sale.
1 share Academy ecuofMusic. • ' , .

Administrators' Sale—-
s2ooo Longbland first mortgage6per cent,

share Academy of Fine Arts. _
•

20 shares Oil Creek and GaldwellBranch Pet. go,
120 shares ConsolidationNational Bank •

10 shares Farmers' lind Mechanics' Nalionsil. Bank.-
03 shares Mechanic& National Bank.; .

El shares Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Nat. Bank.
-For cithisrAedoimit ,---

4 shares Franklin Fire Insurance COMMIT. ' 4' •
5 shares Kensington National Bank.

10 sharesThird National Bank. • ' '
40 shares American Life Ina. and TreatCo.
8 shares Chester Valley Railroad

.260 shares American Buttonhole and OverseanerittMachine Co.
10 shares Bank of North America. >• - •• ;

shares First National Bank of-Camden, N. J80 shares Empire Transportation Co..
600 shares McKean and Mk.Land and ImprovementCompany.

1 share Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamships
Company.

50 shares Old Turnpike Line Road Turnpike Co.
54060 Wyoming Valley Canal 6 per cent.

shore Point Breeze Park.
10 shares tibesape.ke ann Delaware CanalCO.Assignee's Sale—Eetate of Peter Conrad, Bankrupt:

$lO see life policy in M'nhattan Life ins. Co. N. Y.
sAoue life policy in JEtna Ins. Co.. Hartford.
635000 life policy in New England Mutual, Boston.
SeWO lite policy in Union Mutual, of Maine.'

REAL ESTATE SALE. MARCH 23.Fetato of A. E. Aehburatr deceneed--VEttY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT nod FARM, 42 ACRES:
delphia and Trenton Railroad. about 10 miles from Phtleo
delohis, 3 of a mile of ti olmeeburg, 2 squares east of the
Bristol turnpike and 3.1 of a square of the Paanypack
:Railroad Station. 23d Ward.. . . . .

HANr: SOME COUNTRY SEAT.'Wallingford Station. •
on the West Chester Railroad, Delaware county.. Pa., 7
ACRES—Mansion, Stable and coach Horne and Out-
buildings, Immediate possession.

Extcators' SaIo—MODERN THREE STORY BRICKRESIDENCE. with Side Yard. Ns. 401 NorthSeventh
erect, north ofNoble, 26.3.0 feet front.

Executors, Peremptory Sale—Estate ofFrederick Haas;
deceased.—TW 013runt( BRICK DWELLING, No. 613
North Third street. above Green. •

VALUABLE GRAZING and DAIRY FARM80 acres,
Island road. 27th Ward. half a milefrom the Bell Road
Station on the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad. •

THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1316 Beastt.streeabove 'Hanover.
LOT. William street, al E. of Belgrade. 25tb•Ward.,
LOT, William street, N. W. of Almond, 25th Ward.
LOT, south corner of Ann and Belgrade Hs.; 95th Ward.
LOT. Monmouth street, N. W. of_Belgrade, 25th Ward.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT,. Cticatrititstreet west

of k ortieth, 50 feet front. 220 feet deep to Ransom street—-
fronts.
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Julia

eon, deceased— WELL-SECURED IRREOEESLABLIS'
GROUND RENT, 63240 a year. lawful silver money.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE. N.0.:
615 North Eleventh street. above Green. . •

Peremptory Sale-3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL,-
LINGS, Nos. 836, 832 and 834 Almond street, east of Otis,
Eighteenth Ward.

LAAGE and VALUABLE LOT. corner of Germantown
road and Venango street Rising bun Village. 120 feet
mut, 203 feet deep to Alder street-3fronts.' •

91 WO STORY BRICK and 0.3F.1.40T0RY BRICK
BUILDINGS. N.E. corner Second and Diamond streets.'
St by 109 feet to ealethorp et

BRICK DWELLING, N 6 136Bread at.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Norris street.

fifth house west of Almond street, Nineteenth Ward.
Trustees, SaIe—MoDERN TfIREE-nTORY BRICK

RESIDENCE, No. 556 North Sixteenth street, below
Green street.

Administrator's Sale
At the Auction Rooms. IM+ and 141 South Fourth et.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD eURNITURE. FINE

PLATED WARE. CAMS rS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

March 26 by order of Administrator, a large quantity
ofsuperior II°webold Furniture. comrrlsing two Walnut
Parlor Suits. covered with damask; Chamberand Dining
Roomfurniture. fine Plated Ware,Chlna and Glassware.
Carpets, ace.

CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOORS. •
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and SA.

TURDAY AFTERNOONS. fdarcb 23, St 25 and 21.
At 4 o'clock.including—aritish Poete.l3o vole.. half calf:

Wavelley Novele, 60 vole_ • Lickene's Works. 27 vole ;

Bulwer'a ICovele. 20 vole ; Marryatt's Novels; Jameson's
Werke; Imperial Dictionary, 6 vole. ; Doro's Tennyeon;
Don Quixote; La Fontaine ; Froiesart's Chronicles. with
illumination's, 2 vole.; fine editions of Shakespeare:
Poete ; Theologica'. &c.
Extensive Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 129and 141

South PODItt) street.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANOS;

N 'BROM& SILVER PLATE. FINE GUNSMAT-
RI SPES AND BEDDIhG. OFFICE FURNISTAHANDSOME VELVET. BRUSSELS AND 0
CARPETS. ON dre.THURSDAY MORNING.
March2d,at 9.O'clock,at the auction roorm by catalogue.

a large assortment of superior. -Household Furniture.
comprising—ltlegant Walnut Drawing Room Suit, co.
vered with fine Green plush ;two Handsome Walnut
Parlor Suits. covered with figured brocatelle; 3Welnut
Chamber Suits. Cottage Chamber Furniture, 2 superior
rumor d Piano Fortes, 4fine French Plate Mantel and
Pier Mirrors, handsome Walnut Etagere. superior Wal-
nut Secretary and Bookcase. Walnut Sideboards, Erten.
sion, Centre and Bouquet Tables, 9 flue Oil Paintings.
"Fruit and Flowers." by Rosen; fine Plated Ware, China
and Glassware. fine Flair Marmot. fine Feather Beds.
Bolsters and Pillows. superior Office Furniture, Cabinet-
makers' Bench, Turning Lathe. Gas.coneuming and Cook-
tug Stoves, 2 bronze six light Chandeliers. fine Engrav-
ings, handsome Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets. An.

POBIriVL SALE OF SUPERIOR GUNS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At the auction rooms, superior double barreled Gus.
made by John Krider, cost $3OO.

Also, superior double barreled Gun, made by J. E.
Evan., coat $240.

SILVER AY,
PLATE. BY ORDER OF EXECUTORS. "PLATE. BY

At 1 o'clock. at the auction room. Will be sold by order
of Executors. viz • SilverCake Basket. Sauce Soak Cur
tor. Mugs. Napkin Rings, Fish Knife, Butter Rollie%
Sem na, &c

May bo examined on the morning ofsale.

Sale on the Premises.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

Sale No. 316 South Tenthstreet.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND

DININte ROOM FURNIIITRE, FINE ENGLISH;
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, die.

On MONDAY MORNING.
March 29. at 10 o'clock, bycatalogue, the entire Houset;•

hold Furniture, comprising handsome Walnut Parlor
Suit, covered with crimson revs; B elegant Oiled.Walnut
Chamber Suits, Cottage Chamber Salts. 2 elegant Walnut
Wardrobes, handsome Walnut Centre Table, marble
top • superior Dining Room Furniture, fine Hair and
Spring Matreeeer, Feather Beds. Bolsters and Pillows.
China and Glassware, fine English Brussels and other
Carpets, Kitchen Utensils. dm

'ANDS'OME RESIDENCE.
Previous to the sale of Furniture will bo sold. the vary"

handsome Modern Residence. Has all the modern conyw
niences, and is well and substantially

• SaleNo. 616 Franklin street.
HANDSOME FUIII.4II:IHtE... IWBEWOOD PIANO.- -

FINE CARPETS. dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

April 2 at 10 o'clock, at No. 616 greet, above
Green street, by catalogue, the entire Furniture. com-
prising suit of walnut and ebony Drawing Room Furni-
ture. covered with Bismarck terry. and madeto order by
Allen;fine tone Rosewood Piano7-octave made by Sche-
in.cker Oak Dining Room Furniture; (China and Glass-
ware; handsome WalnutLibrary '1 able; Walnut Lounge;
fine English Brussels Parlorand Chamber Carpets; Brus-
sels hall and stair Carreta; handsome Cottage Chamber
Furniture; tine Halt 'Mattresses; Kitchen - Utensils Re
frigerator ; Stoves, exc.

The furniturewas mado to order and is equal to new.

AUCTION SALE OF GOVERNMENTPROPERTY.
Da POT UAILTEalital3TFlVEiOFFICE
PIUL&DISLPIIIA , Pa.. Marche 17,18

Will be sold at Public Auction, at SchuylkillArsenal.
Philadelphia, Pa.. at 10 o'clock A. AL, on TIFURSDAY,.
APRIL 1, 1869, the following Articles of Clothing, NEW.
but rated unsuitable for issue to troops, VIZ.

8 ,147 pairs Pegged Beata.
19,639 do do Bootees.

25 700 Gray Flannel Shirts.
And the following Articles of Clothing and Equipage

unserviceable:
4,550 Bl4E:het,.

852 Costs. privates.
81 Great Coats.

1,24486 SackCoate, lined.unlined.
681 Canteens, complete.
254 Jackets. privates.
738 Flannel and Knit Shirts.
881 Pair Stoekings.

8,7111 Pair Trousers. mounted.
2,127 Pair Tremors. foot.
Also at the sametime and place, a largo quantity ofold

Rope, Went Cuttings Burlaps, Petroleum Paper, Cotton
Cuttings. old Packin giBoxes, and other articles of Cloths.
irla and Equipage.

Terms—cash. in Government funds. Cashat time of
Purchase for all sales below $25. A dosit of 25 170:
cent. will be required onall sums above tha t amount,

Catalogues of the property to be sold will be farntshidir
upomapplication to this office. If. M. ENOS.'

But Colonel and A. Q.M. U. 0. Arallro
Depot Quartermaster:.mhlB 1010

THOMAS BIRCH do BON, AUGITONEERS' AND
COMMISSION MEROLIANTS,,

No. 1110 OtIESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107Sawalm street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DEECIRIP.,;-.
TION REOEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT _

Sales of Furniture at Dweninds attended to onthemoo
asonable terms r

13/11 E OF ITALIAN VASES, TAZZAS,. STATUARY-
GROUPS AND FIGU ..ES. CARD It bIiCIVERS;

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chester*

street, will basold, a large`assortmentof elegant Italian
Goode. imported by Signor Topi, consisting of Roman,
EtrlITCBl3 and Grecian Mantel Vese4Tazass. Card
cave's, Groups and Flitures, Mantel q remnants. dies `

Tbe goods will be open for exhibitionon Ri107341%Y.
Bale atNo. MOCheateat *street. 2 _

FINE WHIBRIES,_ BRANDIES, SHERRY, _PORTANG
MADEIRA WINES. QIN, RUM. CLARET.

UN WFDNEBDAY MORNING:
At 11-o'clock: at the auction 'town N0...1114Chestnut

will be sold—The residue of, the, ,atock ef a New York
ern) deeliniu&businers. consisting ofefikWhiskies.Stanadies. therry. Fort and Madeira:Whoa, olland rain. Ja-,
rs aica Roca, Dish Wllblay. &role., lilac berry Chore,
and Lavender Drandiee, Wino Mtgs. Claret Vino'. Ac.
in demijohns.'

_

• •
Catalogue. now tomb, a 4 tbe auctiondore. • .


